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Letter from Harrisburg.

Continued from last feck.)
Habbibiiuho, Pa., Mar. '27, IMS.

Editor Tost :

The Greater Pittfbury Hill.
Senator Flinn's Greater Pittsburg

bill is now under fire in the House.
A deh-Katio- of at least a hundred is
in opposition to the bill appeared
before the municipal corporation
committee last week and through
their spokesman hurled some very
hot shells against the proposition.

One of the speakers charged the
bosses of Pittsburg with selling
franchises and pocketing the money.
A number of other thing were said
that were not very complimentary
and if half of what was said is true
Pittsburg is not behind some other
cities in its management of munici-
pal affairs. Senator Fliun, Chris.
L. Mngeo Hinl City Solicitor More-hin-

of Pittsburg, were present
luring the entire meeting. They
paid the closest attention to what
whs said, and although several re-

ferences were made to them that
are not generally regarded as com
pliments, yet they showed no signs
of uucawinoHs. Mr. Magne even ap-

plauded ono of the speakers as ho
at down. The delegation was com-

posed
t

of representative men and
spoke for the twenty-fiv- e districts
that do not desire to become a part
of tho Great Western City. Repre
sentative Tilbrook of McKeesport,
Allegheny Co, had tho anti-auuex-

tionists in charge. At present it
looks as though these cities and vil
lages would not bo compelled to go
into this proposed Great City. The
annexationists will havo their inn-
ings before the same committee this
week. They put up a brave fight be-

fore the Seuato committee and it is
" ' " iiio,vtiHonahle to .believ -

not go down without hero s tjft'ort.
Vce Scholarships.

Dr. Athorton, president of the
State College, is very anxious to have
a bill passed giving that institution
ii number of free scholarships. Tho
moiey required to pay for these
scholarships is to he taken out of the
money appropriated for the common
schools.

That feature is not popular with
a great many members since it is
desirable that all moneys appropri-
ately tho public schools should be
applied to them.

Counties, of course would not be
obliged to avail themselves of their
scholarships and if none were as-

signed the county would lose no
money given for common school
purposes.

The State Collego has mado rapid
strides under Dr. Atherton's super-
vision during the last five years.

The Silver Issue.
Senator Cameron's views on the

silver question are to be given in the
House of Representatives by Chas.

Heler Clark, of Philadelphia on
Tuesday evening of this week.

The money question is attracting
a great deal of attention. It is stud
ied by thousands now when only sev-
eral years ago its discussion was eon- -

fined to bankers, political econo
mists. Many of our intelligent
citizens in all walks of life are look
ing into the question and have
opinions to express. Itissafe topre
sume that if the unsettled conditions
of things continues the nest Na
tional political battle will be fought
not solely on the principle of trade
but largely on the principles that
are involved in our circulating modi
u us.

A great many people are experienc
iug a condition the cause, of which
they want explained.

Ten or fifteen years ago they
bought property worth $ 10,000 or

and still owe half on it.
His property has depreciated in

value. He hasn't got the number of
dollars now that ho had twenty
yearB ago to pay oil' this indedtness,
and in order to get a dollar ho must
produco about twice as much as
formerly. I don't propose to discuss
the money problem. It is sufiicieut
to know that thisquestion is forging
to the front and the great parties
are bound to meet it if they desire to
keepia touch with tho people.

Here the matter is much discussed so
ami you nm iiilv toll thnt thi niittco sin it cn:)a out with n nc(j-princip-

of a (loiblrt sUu.lwil hi n'ivn nc, mi hou.Ih! i n. Mr. y

a llii rcnti. We ore to huvo 'diewHo.'Vi'iv.l :t HM kif t in to huvo
;th Hiili'H, of ciKirsp.
Clu-- . Ivimr.v Smith, Editor of tli"

I'liilii'li'lphin l'rf-s-- and ('nnrosH-:irii- i
'. V. Stoui1 nro to ;ivo thf

In r of th i isii" f ovorul week 4

litir. Tli" I hill will likely be crowd- -

during their dUetimiorif. Let us
have light, but there may bo more
darkness than light by the time
these statesman get through with
the opposing theories,

I. J. LaudeiiHlnger and B. F. Her
man spent several days at the Cap-

ital last week. They think legisla
tion is somewhat tedious but were
much pleased with the surroundings
and the manner of doing things
generally.

Prof. Gobble, of New Berlin, was
among tho college presidents who
came here to look after a bill regu-
lating the granting of degrees of
colleges.

The bill discriminates somewhat
against the smaller institutions but

not retroactive and will not do
much injury to those now in exis-

tence.
v mu.

The writer introduced a bill regu-
lating the salvage on logs and lum-

ber, etc. The bill will get a place
way back on the calendar and it will
require u special order to have it
reached if we succeed in getting it
out of the committee.

No effort will bo spareil to pass
the bill. It is one which affects
many citizens all along our pictur
esque Susquehanna. C. V. H.

llAiiuisiitRo, Pa., Apr. 1, 1W5.

Editor Post :

Lest your compositors might be-

come mutinous on this "All Fools'
Day''; not particularly on account of
tho day, but morn likely bocause ' of
the length and prosy character of
these letters, I'll promise for tho
sake of your security and happiness

bo more brief and considerate to
tho feeling of tho several graceful
imps that adorn your sanctum.
Frequently, mutterings of riot and
rebellion from those hard-worke- d

creat ures havo come to mj oars and
much as I would like to have a whole
side of your progressive paper, I
will bo satisfied with mich 13 h
space.

J'oor Jouse JIM Defeated.
For tho second time this bill was

defeated by a larcer vote than that
which sounded its death knell tho
first time. Earnest soueohes were
WiiA&2&7Viie8,Tocn,c, i'a'Uflou aad
your correspondent agaiust the
measure, while Gould Baldwin and
others defended it. To my know-leg- e,

no representative from any
couuty not having a poor house sup
ported this bill; and many of those
representing counties that have
poor houses on a different plan than
is provided for iu this bill also zeal
ously opposed it. Tlio defeat of
this measure will not prevent coun-
ties from providing poor houses for
maintaining dependents since the
act of 1h"4 provides that the quali
fied voters of each county may de-

cide this question for themselves.
The AY Conutij.

The opposition to the proposed
Quay County resorted to filibuster
ing methods during a full half day
in order to defeat it. Jeffreys, the
member from that section of Lu
zerne county which is to form part of
the proposed couuty, championed
the bill The five other members of
that county and the six members
from Schuylkill, which county
would also lose a part of its terri-
tory if the bill should become a law,
are solidly arrayed against it. Mr.
Schrink, ably assisted by Stuck led
the filibustering tactics by offering
numerous amendments to the dif
ferent sections of the bill calling for
the yeas and nays on the adoption
of every proposed amendment, call
ing for the reading of the yeas and
nays, moving to postpone the con
sideration of the bill, moving to ad
journ, and numerous other maneuv
ers tending to kill time. After
having successfully carried the fight
to the hour of adjournment, upon
reassembling they agreed to desist
irom their niUDustering but gave
notice that they would contest
every inch of the progress of the
bill It passed finally on second
reading by a small margin. Some
of the leaders must show an open
huud if the bill is to pass third
reading, and then it is a question
bocause the eleven members from
that section, if they choose to unite
may make rough sledding for some
other fellows' pet measures.

It is generally supposed that the
bill will fail.

Jlailroad Jjeyislation,
Representative Andrews of Craw

ford county has blood in his eyes.
V bill passed the Senate compelling
the railroads in this County to fence
in their lines, but the measure ran

la? linst a Hints in tlio Hon com.

tho lull tlicc.l on tlio citlf-inlm- - not- -

with ilin it viii icporiid ni'K- -

ntivcl.v.
An ?r.'v is nun of ( !n luost ict iv

IllOllllil l - ill till' HolHt'. IllplVHOIllll- -

tivc Ci cusy, of ('uhiiiibiu county, far
od no better. IUh biil, fixingtlipfttre
at two cents a mile, also Ml through
tho committee's hopper. He desires
that it should bo placed on the cal
endar and the resolution to that ef
fect is pending. Hd is anxious to
put tho mcmbets on record on that
question. Mr. Creasy, although a
democrat, is one of the most con
Retentions members of the House.

The District Attorney's Hill.
A bill, fixing the salary of the

district Attorneys, was defeated ou
second reading as it deserved to be.

Under its provisions all counties
would be obliged to pay If 500 a year
and $100 in addition to r00 of a popu
lation over 10,000, a solary in many
cases quite princely.

Greater J'ittsburff
The advocates of a city of mon

strous proportions in the western
part of this State presented their
reasons for their faith and belief to
the House and more especially to
the committee on Municipal Cor
porations. The fate of this proposi-
tion hangs in the balance.
The Judicial Apportionment Bill.

This bill passed third reading in
the House after several attempts to
amend it. Your correspondent en-

deavored to knock ono of the dis-

tricts out by proposing to annex
Montour county to Union and
Snyder and Columbia to tho Sul
livan and Wyoming districts. The
proposition failed not from merit,
it seems to the writer, but because
somebody must bo taken care of.

('lose Season for Jh tr.
Tho bill providing that no deer

shall be pursued, or killed during
tho next live years will come up for
4'tnal passage in the House. As fur
as I can determine the opinion of
tho members, I believe that the bill
will ptss. The onslaught if any is
to bo made, can best bo dirooto 1

against it in tho Senate.
Lo;i and Lumber Hill.

A numerously signed petition
praying for the passage of this bill,
was duely recoi ved anil submitted.

No effort will be spared to pass
this bill but we regret that tho ses-
sion is advanced rather far to spaik
with the sume confidence as if tho ses
sion had just commenced.

- iie nm: -- - '
By the time this is in print this

bill will likoly bo disposed of. If
the articles iu tho dailies will con-
vince, we will havo a lively skirmish
beforo we got t hrough. C. W. II

"We take pleasure in recommend
ing Chamberlain's Cough Heuiedy
because it is praised liy all who try
it," says J. W . Cox A; Son, druggists,
Marsh Held. Oregon. No one nfllicted
with n throat or lung trouble can
use thi s remedy without pralslug it.
It always gives prompt relief. It is
especially valuable for colds as it re
lieves tlio lungs, makes breathing
easier and aids expectoration. A cold
will uever result Iu pneumonia when
this remedy is taken uud reasonable
eare exercised. For sale bv J. W.
Sampell, lVnns Creek, l'o.

T N paint the best is the
cheapest Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands of White.
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beymer-Bauman- ,"

"Davis-Chambers- ,"

"Fahsestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'b

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
Tbnc colon mr told In il ram each

ciin being sufficient to lint j oouncji o( mrictly
Pure White Lead Ibc desired adc j tliey are iu
no ten ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of ierfectly pure colon in the bundictt form to
lint Strictly Pure Whit Lead.

A flood many thousand dollar! hav been laved
property-owne- r by having our book on painting
and loliir-con- l. bend uiapuaUl card uud Eel
bulii free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
Fittthurg Branch.

Ccruian National JJuuk building, I'iUsburg.
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and part T.yJ" Blade. l iiHko olluir I.ya. It Uilnfl
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tlaMStiapVI it DOlllM.
cliiantliig waui

liika. cioanl
au. true, Mo.
MTO CO.
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Did yon ever see one of the r&moaa
T79trrtroof Interlined Collnrs or CufTa?
It's very vn?y to tell, for Uicy arc nil
marked thii way

cxTesT MARK.
'i'licy uie the only Interlined Collars

nnd Cur's, mid nre nmde of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " CELLULOID."
They'll stand rivilit tv you day in and
jy outaud tl.ey arcall marked this way

Elluloio
mark.

The first cost U the only cost, for
they keep clean a long time, and when
oiled vou can clean them in a minnte

by simply wipin off with wet cloth
that is the kind marked this way

WuJluIO
Tnese collars ana cans wm outlast

six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials sad laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting; down if
you get a collar marked In is wsy

MARK- - W
Ask : vour dealer first, and take noth

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cutis
marked this wny, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collurs, 25 cts. each. CttfTs cocts. pair.
Give your size and say whether stnnd-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

4i7-'- i BraadwsTt REW YORK.

CLOSING OUT

-- of oun

Furniture Department.

Our Knt ire Stuck of Furni
i ure ami IlediUng will be
closed out in tlio following
months at

ClianiiMT Suit.-'-, S I'iiff.-- , niarki--

down from ? 10.00 to S'.'o.OO.

l'arlor Suits marked down from

$10to?2.--
.

SitU-lMHird- marked down from ?(5

to $1.'.
Cotichi'S marked down from ?." to

I jounces marked down Iron ?2 to$S.
Fine Upholstered lloekers marked

down from $: to ?S.
Iledsti-ad- s marked down from $2

to $('.

Cane ami Wood Saled Chairs
marked down lrom $1 to .

Hall Koekers marked ilou n from
1 to SIO.

Ladies' l'arlor lK.-k-s marked down
from 5?:l to $10.

l'arlor Tuhles marked down Irom
$1 to
liookiiur (i lassos, Kasels, l'ictnros

and l'ietilro Frames, Statuary, llas-soek- s,

Itattnn, Cane Seat and llaek
and Wood Seat Hookers, Extension
Tahlos,( 'uploarls,UiiilrelIa Stands,
Tea Tuhles, Commodes, Chilluiiiers,
Ihireans, Doughtrayn, Wardrohos,
Stands, Mattresses, Hod Springs,'

Su: Our ftiek of Carpets, Hugs,
Art Squares, Matting and Cocoa
Door Mats is the largest of any
house In the county, and all price8
on these goods are marked down in
pluin figures, and will lie hold at a

big reduction during the Clotting
Out Furniture Sale. I am deter
mined to close out the Furniture
Department of my business, and
terms on the above goods are prices
named will lie cash or note with ap-

proved soourity.
V. II. FELIX,

Ijowistown, Pa.
P. S. All gotids paekod and de-

livered in good order F. O. II.

an 4 luttls rtftre4. Twenty llro ici't- - o.
lrieiKHi. Wo ftnmri whether ;it"tir. ivo, r
twcuretl or not, fron uf ciihi. Our fo .' 'ut
until patent la hII(tu1. ;7 !' '" f ft,
M. B. WILLS Ofi . r;n., .. ! ,

VE HAVE NO AGENTS
but hip from our factory at
wbolvaul prld1. hblp any.ml bra fur examination t 1T
frciKUt bulb way If nut wtia- -

factory, tuu tyiva or
CarrliMie. W style of
llararaa. Hcndicta.
for 112 pa- - calaloiu.
Kumar tiUHiiui n

.. mil., .v..
. 1i S39, W. B. mu, m'i, utkvt, U4.

Hard Time Prices.
We are ofiering r. fuJi and com-

plete lino cf no ;t ana seasonable
goods in the line of

Cl(ll, Hats, Gents' Fnrnishino IMs
v w w w WW

and every thing else usually found
in the best clothing store.

All our goods are of the latest
styles and guaranteed to be strict-
lytflrst class in quality.

G. C. GUTELIUS
Middleburgh, Pa.

FURNITURE."
Ciilsr il Parlor Ftnitnre

s o-

We offei the best goods at Phe-nomin- al

Prices, guaranteeing qual-
ities the Finest, and Styles theLatest.
GoicOhes, Lounges, Mirrors,
Baby Carriages, Window Shadesetc., offered at prices to suit the
times. We are catering to theSnyder County trade, and

AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our place of
business. Respectfully,--'

MILTON FURNITURE CO.
Front Street, Milton, Pa.

J. 1 KLINE, BEAVRRTOWN,
WELL DRILLER, and Agent for

(liefs Hydraulic

El
L D11

(or Ram.)'
Wit Is a new and marvelous invention. Just tbs thtag you want for

a continuous supply of water frrom springs or branches. It is
simple in construction and nnsurpasned in durability. Tbey arenow being placed in every Htate in tbe Union and are wanted In every

county, town and village. We challenge the world to produce its equal.
Must prove satisfactory before payment is made.
For further information write for illustrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
rlIavingMriUed over three hnndred wells in this County, plenty of ref
erenoe can be given as to the efficiency of my work. I respectfully solicityour patronage in this line and wlllguarantee you perfect satisfaction inevery Job.

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVEBT0WH, PA.

A GOOD FIT !

RELIABLE GOODS!
HONEST PRices!!

I havo just opened a tailoring establishment op-

posite the Tost Oflico at Selinsgrove. Call
4

and see my Goods nnd compare prices.

JNO. A. H EFFELFINGER, Tailor,
Selinsgrove, Pa.


